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SI JOHN'DURING PAST YEAR

The annual meeting of No. 1 and 
No. 2 Salvage Corps and Fire Police 
took place last night at the respective 
quarters of the corps. Reports for the 
year’s work were received and officers 
for the ensuing season were elected.

No. 1 S. C. and F. P.
The annual meeting of 

F. P. was held last iii 
Engine House.

members now enjoy playing a game
on it.

Socials.
On Jan. 1. 1909. we had an open 

house, and the members of the differ
ent tire companies and No. 1 Salvage 
Corp visited us. In the words of most 
of the “boys’’ we had a good spread, 
the best in the city, and everybody 
had a good time.

On Jan. 28th the corp held its first 
smoker and it was conceded to be the 
best we ever held. We had No. 1 
Corp, Chief Kerr, Director Wisely and 
others as guests, and a most pleasant 
evening was spent.

, Mass., April 19.—In the af- 
game today in the National 

F-League Brooklyn shut out Boston. 5 to 
0, breaking up the local’s winning 
streak. McIntyre pitched a fine game, 
holding Boston down to four hits, 
while McCarthy was hit freely. Brook
lyn scored three runs In the first Inn
ing on a double, three singles and 
Bate»’ muff. In the ninth, a wild throw 
past third let In two more runs. The 
contest was witnessed by the largest 
crowd that has attended a National 
League game here in years and ground 
rules prevailed, hits going into the 
throng counting for singles. Score:
Boston.. .. ..09 000 00 0 0—0 4 3

| Brooklyn.............30000000 2—510 5
* Batteries—McCarthy and Bower- 

man; McIntyre and Bergen. Time— 
1.40. Umpires—Rigler and Truby.

First game—Boston, 3; Brooklyn,

the 8. C. and 
ight in No. 3

* Elections.
The following officers were elected:
Captain—R. W. W. Frink.
Lieutenant—Harry Ervin.
Secretary—E. P. Howard.
Treasurer—Cecil Mitchell.
Foreman No. 1.—James Mills.
Foreman No. 2—G. Harvey Tapley.
Foreman No. 3—Doctor Langstroth,
Foreman No. 4—EL Q. McCullough.

Secretary's Report.
The secretary read the report show

ing that the corps had responded to 
fifty-four alarms. After the business 
meeting a very Interesting programme 
was cararled out. The music was fur
nished by Mr. Allen, G. Crawford. 
Among the visitors present were Aid. 
Sproul. Aid. Vauwart and Aid. Mc
Gowan.

Membership.
During the year we have lost seven 

members, one by death and the others 
by resignation, and have added five 
new ones, which makes the total 
strength of the Corp 26.

Financial Statement.
Cash on hand April, 1908.. ..$ 75.38 
Cash Received.. .*•
Cash Disbursed....
Cash in Bank.. ....

.. .. 200.06 

... 250.00
.. .. 26.012.

New York. N. Y.. April 19.—Score— 
Philadelphia.. ..003000000—3 6 2
New York.......... 000101000—2 4 1

Batteries—Moren and Dooin; Cran* 
dall, Durham. Raymond and Schlei. 
Time—1.37. Umpires—Johnstone and 
Cusack.

Cincinnati. Ohio. April 19.—Score—
Cincinnati...........2 0 0 0 01 0 0 x—8 4 1
St. Louis............. 000000200—2 4 1

.,$276.38Total..........
In closing I beg leave, to thank the 

officers and members for courtesies 
extended during the year, and also 
our driver, Mr. James Hatfield for 
favors.

MEETING OF NO. 2 CORPS.
No. 2 Corps met In their rooms No.

5 Engine House, Main street, when 
every member was present. The re
ports of the secretary, treasurer and 
finance and audit committees’ reports 
were read. The secretary, Mr. Joseph 
Irvine, read his report as follows:

Secretary's Report.
Gentlemen—It is with the greatest 

of pleasure that I now present to you 
my first yearly report as Secretary of 
this Corp. The year just closed has 
been marked by the absence of any 
disastrous fires, with the exception of 
the Provincial Hospital for Nervous 
Diseases, which was out of our district 
but to which we responded and saved 
a large amount of the furniture. The 
most serious fires we had to deal with 
were the Bentley House, on Dec. 5th, 
1908. This building was built about 
1820. by Mr. John Bentley, a mer
chant then doing business on Prince 
Wm. St., about where Barnes & Co. 
now are located. The house was then 
one of the finest in the city, with 
beautiful grounds that sloped down to 
the water's edge. Sir Howard Doug
las, Governor of the province from 
1824 to 1829, preferred St. John to 
Fredericton as a place of residence 
and rented this house, and spent a 
good deal of his time there. Many 
social functions were held in the 
building while it was occupied by the 
Governor. Mr. Bentley, the builder, 
died in 1837, aged 83 years. About 
$600 damage was done.

All the other fires were of a small 
kind, such as chimneys, etc.

The number of fires was 34, and the 
record for the year from April 17, 
1908, to April 19, 1909 were: —

Fire Record.
April 17, Box 135—Chimney fire.
April 28, Box 122—Corkery house, 

Main St., $200 damage.
April 18—Still, Grass fire on Doug

las Avenue.
April 29. Box 312—P. Kane’s house, 

Rockland Road, damage slight.
May 20. Box 135—H. White’s barn, 

Sheriff St.. $50 damage.
June 5, Box 145—Roof of house on 

Long Wharf, slight damage.
June 8. Box 121—J. Sears' hen 

house, Poklok Rd., loss $500.
28. Box 164—F. A. Young’s. 

Main St., damage by smoke.
Aug. 1, Box 126 — Cowan's house, 

Adelaide Rd„ lamp explosion.
Aug. 11. Box 312—T. McMaster’8 

house, damage slight.
Aug. 28, Box 136—Warner’s Mill, 

very little damage.
Sept. 9, Box 812—Mrs. Gormerly’s 

house, spark on roof.
Sept. 9, Box 122—Rowan’s coal shed, 

roof destroyed.
Sept. 25. Box 125—Quinn & Co.’s 

store, Main St„ damage slight.
Oct. 3, Box 131—Slight fire on Vic

toria street.
Oct. 17, Box 142—House on Brooks 

street, occupied by four families, dam
age about $800. Two alarms.

Oct. 20. Box 134—Miller house on 
Chesley street, slight damage.

Nov. 2, Box 145—Chimney fire In 
Corkery house, Main street.

Nov. 16, Box 135—Tar pot on a 
schooner on Hilyard’s blocks.

Nov. 21, Box 121—Mrs. Foley’s 
house, Bridge street, damage slight.

Dec. 6, Box 134—Bentley house, Mrs. 
Bagnàll, owner. Loss about $600.

Dec. 9, Box 321—Mahoney house on 
Rockland Road. Mrs. Jas. Hurley 
suffocated by smoke. Ump exploded.

Jan. 1, Box 125—Dr. Roberts’ parlor 
destroyed. Damage about $1,500.

Jan. 1, Box 145—Christmas tree 
fire in McConnell’s house on Main 
street.

Jan. 1, Box p41—Christmas tree 
fire on Winter street, damage slight.

Jan 4. Box 126—Provincial Hospital 
for Nervous Diseases, damage about
$40.000.

Feb. 21, Box 125—Quinn ft Co.’s, a 
slight fire in a closet.

Feb. 14, Box 122—Jas. Dalton’s bar
room totally destroyed.

Feb. 18. Box 136—Mrs. Hilton’s 
Sheriff street, damage about $50.

March 11, Box 146—Chimney fire.
March 19, Box 136—False alarm.
March 22, Box 812—Chimney fire 

McMaster’s House.
March 25, Box 241—Cotton Mill, 

damage about $1,000.
April 8, Box 121—Hornbrook house 

on Mtlltdgevllle Ave., damage $200.
Meetings.

The meetings have been fairly at
tended during the year and the sev
eral debates on different subjects well 
handled by the members under the 
ruling of our popular and esteemed 
chairman, Capt. White.

Deaths.
It Is with regret that I have to re

port the death of our late Secretary, 
Mr. David Bradley. He was during 
his membership a most valuable work
er, and hie presence has been greatly 
missed by us from our meetings and 
fifres. The Company attended his 
funeral in a body and also sent a floral 
emblem and resolutions of condolence 
to the widow.

The Officers Elected.
The following officers were elected 

for the ensuing year:
Captain—W. H. Turner.
Lieutenant—John Thornton.
Secretary—A. E. Baxter.
Treasurer—Francis Kerr.
Surgeon—C. M. Pratt, M. D.
Foreman No. 1—J. C. Purdy; No. 

2—W. H. McIntyre; No. 3—H. Holder; 
No. 4—Chas. Means.

Presentation.
During the evening the retiring cap

tain, W. H. White, was presented by 
the corps with a handsome gold locket 
ex-Lt. Harrison making the presenta
tion. Mr. White was entirely taken 
by surprise and In reply thanked the 
members gratefully in a well worded 
speech.

After the business was over speech
es were made by Aid. Kelley, Aid. Ro
wan, F. Kerr, W. H. White, H. G. 
Harrison. J. Thornton, W. H. Turner 
and others.

After the meeting light refresh
ments were served.

Batteries—Fromme and Roth; Be<* 
be. Higginbotham and Bresnahan. 
Time—1.45. Umpires—O'Day and Km-
Blie.

At Chicago—Chlcago-Plttsburg, rain. 
American.

Philadelphia. Pa.. April 19.—Score— 
Philadelphia.. ..0 1 1000000—2 7 2 
New York............00000031 0—4 10 2

Batteries—Vickers. Dygert and Tho
mas; Doyle, Warhop and Blair: Klei- 
now. Time—1.58. Umpire—Hurst.

Washington. D. C.. April 19.—Gray 
was wild and Ineffective today. Boston 
defeating Washington easily by 8 to 
4. President Taft and Vice-President 
Sherman witnessed the contest.Scor 
Washington.. ..00001 200 1—4 7 4 

020420 0 0 0—8 11 1
Batteries—Gray and Street. Blank

enship : Cleotte, Steele and Carrigan. 
Time—l.55.Umplres—Evans and Egan.

At St. Louis—St. Louis-Cleveland, 
wet grounds.

At Detroit—Detroit-Cleveland, rain.

Boston

DEATHSNational League Standing.
Won. Lost. P. C.

1 .833
... 4 1 .800
». 2 2 .500
.. 2 3 .400
... 2 3 .400
.. 2 3 .400
.. 2 4 .333

3 .250

Cincinnati..

New York..
Chicago............
Brooklyn.... .
Pittsburg.... .
St. Louis.. .
Philadelphia.................. 1

Benjamin Starratt.
Middleton, N. S., April 17—It was 

with regret that the friends of Ben
jamin Starratt of Paradise, learned 
of his death which occurred at his 
home after a brief illness yesterday 
morning. Mr. Starratt was one of the 
landmarks of Annapolis County, hav
ing rounded out a lifetime In his na
tive locality. For many years he con
ducted an extensive grocery business 
at Paradise Corner, retiring a few 
years ago to his farm at West Para
dise, where he proved himself a suc
cessful agriculturist. He was keenly 
aljve to all that pertained to progress 
and public welfare in his native coun
ty and retained his Intellectual facul
ties to a remarkable degree. He 
leaves a widow and one son, Harry J. 
Starratt, who resides on the home
stead.

American League Standing.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Detroit...........................  6 0 .1000
New York................. 4 2 .666
Boston..
Philadelphia 
Cleveland..
St. Louis...
Washington.
Chicago.......... . .... ..1 4 .200

.. 3 2 .600

.. 2 3 .400
2 3 .400
2 3 .400
2 4 .333

RENOUNCES 
THE FAITH OF 

HIS FATHERS
Mary Miller.

The death occurred of Mary, wife of 
John Miller, on Thursday at her 
home In Arlington at the advanced 
age of seventy-nine years. On De
cember let 1906 she suffered a partial 
shock and has been confined to her 
bed ever since, her long illness being 
made less burdensome by the tender 
care of her husband and daughter.

She leaves to mourn their loss, six 
sons all of whom reside in the Uni
ted States—Ingram, of Somerville, 
Mass., James of Dorchester, Parker of 
Roxbury, Rupert and William, of 
Brockton; Joseph of Wlnchendon and 
two daughters, Mrs. W. A. Stark, of 
Arlington, and Mrs. J. H. Robinson, of 
Bloomington.

Mr. Louis Davies, Jr., of Ottawa, 
who Is prominent and widely known 
among’ the young men of the city, 
has renounced Anglicanism the faith 
of his fathers, and was formerly re
ceived Into the Catnoiic church by 
Rev. Father Komis of St. Joseph's par
ish on Sunday.

Mr. Davies has been receiving relig
ious instruction ftom Father Kouns 
lor some months. He was born In 
Prince Edward island, and is a son 
of Sir Louis Davies, who was former
ly minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
and *s now a Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Canada.—United Canada, Ot
tawa.

J. B. Long.
A former merchant and resident of 

New Germany, well known by the old
er generation through this county has 
passed away. A telegram received 
Friday afternoon announced the death 
of Jacob B. Long at the home of his 
daughter In Sandwich, Mass., at the 
age of eighty seven years. Mr. Long's 
health had been falling for more than 
a year. He was a life-long Methodist, 
a good citizen In any community, and 
was a general favorite and was highly 
respected by all who knew him. He 
was born at Wilmot, Annapolis Coun
ty. and taught school In his younger 
days. Later he carried

IH THE COURTS
Probate Court.

Estate of Mrs. Mary Ann Brayden, 
married woman. The testatrix by her 
trill appointed her husband, John Bray
den, formerly of the Parish of Simonds 

f: fanner, and Michael Ryan, of the firm 
of M. and H. Gallagher, executors, 
and by her will her husband had the 

I" Tight to expend such moneys as he 
might see fit out of her estate and the 
balance that remained after his death 
to de divided by her remaining 

. cutor equally one-lialf to her son. Wil
liam Henry Barnes, of Lawrence, Mass, 
hostler, and her husband’s niece, Jem
ima, wife of William Crowley. The hus
band having died the surviving execu
tor files his accounts and on return of 
citation this day the same are duly 
passed and allowed as presented and 

\ distribution of the balance ordered 
: among the two beneficiaries above 

named. Mr. E. T. C. Knowles, proctor. 
\ Estate of Eliza Jane Fish, married 
t woman. The further hearing In this 
j. matter Is adjourned till Friday next 
fv at 11 a. m. Mr. R. O. Murray, proctor 
l the administrator, the husband; 

Daniel Mullin, K. proctor for 
lamin J. Fish, a son.

on a large 
lumber business at New Germany. 
Some eighteen years ago he removed 
to Massachusetts, but had frequently 
visited his son and daughter at Acadle- 
ville, Dlgby County, his last trip to 
the province being four years ago. He 
Is survived by a widow, four sons J. B. 
Long, Maplewoou, Maas.; W. W. Aca- 
claville, Dlgby county, H. B. Sandwich 
Mass.; A. D„ Matapoleett, Mass; and 
three daughters, Mrs. C. B. Ellis, Aea- 
clavtlle; Mrs. E. H. Nichols, Sandwich, 
and Mrs. Edwin Fish. Foreatdale, Maas 
His brothers and sisters are all dead, 
he being the last of the family.

OTTAWA TO-MORROW.

T««m From Federal Capital te Meet
U. N. B. at College Oymnaalum.

To-morrow probably the beat 
teat of the season will be played at 
the U. N. B. gymnasium. The Otta
wa baaketball team will then be here 
and will meet the ü. N. B. team.

In Ottawa they hare a fancy 1er 
turning out champion teams In all 
tine» of aport—their Stanley Cup hoe- 
key team of last winter, to wltr-and 
their baaketball team 1» said to be 
one of the beat In Upper Canada To
day they are due to be la Chatham 
and to-morrow they win meet the 
U. N. B. teem. On Wednesday their 
opponent» will be the St. Andrews 
Shamrocks and the following day 
they Intend to play Eastport. On Fri
day the Ottawa* will play at St.

One of the Ottawa team I» Harry 
Hayward, a former popular V. N. B. 
all around athlete.

RIOUCE SIZE OF LOAVES.

New York. April 1*—it was ad-

^^Ea^-e tsrsa
*5*. •I,e <* the loaves of

who will compete are
Edwards, Sydney The different room» are In splendid 

and John MePher- condition, much to the credit of our 
T. King of Bras d’- Popular and eBcient "Jimmy" who 
men obtainable In appear» to be untiring In bta efforts to

»•
r»ble. The

F’TON ON LOI 
OPTION VOTE

•v';
will

alMtlon 
in run- AB(business

taxation 
> live in St. 
I, not to ex-

Si SST.

of
To the Editor of The Standard.

Sir: —If any inducement were need
ed for me to decide to vote for Mr. 
Baxter on Tuesday, it Is the contempt
ible methods adopted by the Telegraph 
In opposing him. Its attempts to drag 
into this civic contest Mr. Baxter's 
professional connections are a viola
tion of all public etiquette and worthy 
only of the gutter journalism which 
one short year ago it would have re
garded with horror.

But there are other and

less, but worse. Everybody knows 
that the real executive work of a 
public body Is transacted by its com- 
mittese. and It surely would be quite 
anomalous for Dr. Kenney to sit In 
Judgment once a month upon recom
mendations relating to questions with 
which he Is not familiar.

On the other hand we see that Mr.. 
Baxter during the past year has at
tended 162 m< ings of the Council 
and its commit) -es. There are now se
veral burning questions before the 
Council, with the progress of which 
Mr. Baxter is acquainted; and It Is a 
bad policy to swap horses when cross
ing a stream, particularly when one 
is an old and reliable “hose” and the 
other an untried edit whose staying 
powers are not above suspicion.

Just think of It, 162 meetings in 313 
working days, practically a meeting 
every other day. Even the Telegraph 
much admit that he Is no slouch un
less, in its apostacy, It has severed 
the past frail thread which held It to 
a sense of fairness.

Dr. Kenney Is a highly respectable 
citizen, esteemed by many who on 
Tuesday will save him from his friends 
by voting for Mr.Baxter, whose energy 
Is unbounded and whose honesty of 
purpose is without reproach.

Yours truly,

(Minneapolis Jot 
E. A. Partridge, of S 

katohewan, and F. 
peg, who are in Minne 
half of the allied farmer 
the Canadian west, aie at 

• hotel. They have been 
<L-e grain inspection, gr 
laboratory and other wo 
the handling of grain h 
the work of the chamber 
Today they expect to me 
hers of the legislature in 
Minneapolis handles gra! 
margin than the marke 
Canada, and that the pro 
grades get much better i 
is the opinion of the two 
tlemen.

Fifteen thousand name 
rolled in the organizatl 
the Consolidated Grain 
bracing Manitoba, Basks 
Alberta. This associate 
the revolt against what 
ered arbitrary methods c 
the railroad and elevate:

Uprising Follov 
A great uprising of fan 

that gained strength, an 
of 1907, the financial con 

• ted against western Cat 
large Interests were paid 
advantage of them to i 
the farmer, which gave t 
Ampetuf.
” An organization auxilia 
solidated Grain Growers 
Growers’ Grain Company 
farmers. This now has i 
of - 6,000. It is a Joint si 
with holdings limited t« 
ducers of grain, nor n 
stockholder have mors 
shares.

Eight million bushels 
handled last season by 
through these organizath 
eastward over regular n 
to Port Arthur and Fort 

u Co-Operative cc 
offices at Qlaeguw and j 
the largest co-operative 
the world, is a large buy< 
resident agent at Wit 
Grain Growers’ Grain co 
membership in the Win 
Exchange.

The stub ends of the Gi 
road, that runs up to t 
boundary, in Minnesota a 
kota, make an Important 
grain marketing of Wes 
“A good many farmers,’’ t 
ridge, "sell their wheat 1 
across and disposing of 
elevators on this side, wl 
in bond to Duluth.

Minneapolis Market 
" Minneapolis," he contl 

grain market that in m 
is far and away ahead o 
open to the West Cana 
but under the operation 
elation the evils former 
nounced are no longer ext 
the situation is improving 

egrly forty per cent. « 
arketed this year was 

hand, on loading platformt 
tor interests of the west 
arbitrary in former year 
farmers prefer not to sel 

"What we are in Mit 
principally. Is to get so 
the excellent sample mar’ 
here, In operation in Wl 
were impressed by the fa 
grain Is sold from sample, 
the producer gets a much 
for his off-grade grain."

Both Mr. Partridge an 
dall are believers In the \ 
of the Hudson Bay Row 
expect, with the encours 
being given by the legls 
west Canada will see the 
work before many years c 
will connect Winnipeg wl 
Bay port, and make a n< 
grain to Europe.

The Bishop of Fredericton, who was 
In the city, said last night that he 
regarded Uje question before the city 
electorate, as one of very great Im
portance. He had no hesitation In Baying 
that in hla opinion, the recent amend
ment of the Liquor License Law af
forded the Christian people of the 
province a splendid opportunity of 
striking a severe and lasting blow at 
the evil of intemperance. In view of 
the gravity of the issue Involved, it 
was Important that there should be 
no raiaunderatandlng as to the mean
ing of the question.

Three Things to Watch.
Ther were three things, the Bishop 

thought, that should be kept quite 
clear,

(1) So far, at least, as they are re
presented by their leaders, the religi
ous and moral forces of the city are 
standing together upon this question, 
as perhaps, they never stood together 
upon any other question. The signifi
cance of this agreement must not be 
Ignored. It constitutes the strongest 
possible endorsement of this particular 
piece of temperance legislation, on 
the whole a sane and reasonable step.

(2) The question before the public 
is not -Rhat of prohibition, but only 
of restriction. It Involves the least 
possible Interference with Individual 
liberty. The supporters of the local 
option principle as applied to wards 
do not claim the right to say of any

that he shall not touch lntoxlcat- 
Inf liquor, but only that he shall not 
get It within certain stated districts. 
There is room for an honest difference 
of opinion as to whether prohibition 
Is the wisest way of dealing with In
temperance, but the propriety of keep
ing the sale of liquor away from the 
residential distrlctwof the city ought 
to be apparent to any right-thinking 
person. The homes of a nation are 
its greatest asset, and the presence 
amongst them of the barroom must 
mean at least the possibility of worse 
degradation.

(3) There can be no doubt that 
the number of places licensed for the 
sale of liquor in St. John is entirely 
too large. Even assuming that the 
sale of liquor is a legitimate branch 
of trade, and. therefore rightly per
mitted by the law, it Is still unden- 
able that the business is altogether 
overdone. To reduce the number of 
licenses by half would be to serve the 
moral as well as the material inter
ests of the city.

and'JR Cram?o°;

we will neither have barb* 3 “venGÎ 
and taxe» must jump up again.,,h>,vri.lrrEv.iSale2t,
their souls to energetic ait km. ___

1 have no politics In clvlf matte 
motives are solely the 1 
native city.

of you

f___ ___ more 
weighty reasons why Brooks tvard 
should return its present member. 
Against hie opponent personally I have 
not a word to say. Indeed I have the 
beat of reasons to express of him as 
a physician and a gentleman, my aln- 
cerest gratitude and administration. I 
cannot but think, however, that he has 
been dragged into his preqént posi
tion by others who have political spite 
to vent, and I honestly think that we 
shall be best serving his interests and 
ours by not electing him an alderman. 
Again, can Dr. Kenney possibly de 
vote the necessary time and attention 
to the duties of the officer It has 
been stated In the press, and not con
tradicted by him, that In the event 
of his election he would be able to 
attend only the general meetings of 
the Common Council. Now sir, a mem
ber who does only this la not only use-

My'of my
Respectfully froure,

F. L TOTT8.

TO THE ELECTORS THE CITY 
OF SAINT JOHN. 4,

siæ »
h.11 Gilson.

r
AT

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY 
OF SAINt JOHN.April 17, '09. WEST SIDER.

Ladles and Grntlcdn.n:—At the solid-

Respectfully,

GAME ACT 
BECOMES LAW

THREE PERSONS DROWNED.

Danvers, Maas . April 19.—Three 
persons, a man, woman and infant 
child were drowned In Middleton pond 
today, through the capsizing of a 
canoe. The husband of the woman, 
Ernest Norton, cashier of the Mer
chants’ National Bank, of Boston, was

Victor Durgln, automobile editor of 
the Boston Traveler,is the man drown
ed, and the child was the son or Mr 
and Mrs. Norton.

L. McOOWAN.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY 
OF SAINT JOHN.

Continued from page one.
ful in dealing with the lease or sale of 
the province's resources, oday luvm- 
ber was the chief source of revenue, 
but it did not seem that that revenue 
could be increased to any considerable 
extent, and the province was looking 
for great development in its mineral 
resources and to royalties from min
erals for gerater revenue.

Already this session of the legisla
ture had exempted one mining enter
prise from paying royalty at all, and 
if It went on in the way it had 
started hopes for large revenue from 
mineral wealth of the province would 
be disappointed.

He agreed with the principle 
elated by the bon. member for Glou
cester.

âSæpsffiÆ
before election and the large constituency 
makes canvassing af impossibility, but I 
will greatly apprécias a continuance of 
[be^ support so genlrously accorded me

Masonic Funeral Notice ÏO AÏÏ& SPROUL.
The members of HIBERNIA LOOSE 

NO. 3, F. and*. M., are requested to 
meet at No. 12k Douglas Avenue, at 
3.4G p. m., Tuesday, April 20, 1909. to 
attend the funeral^pf our late 

BBa F. D. Ml

By erder Mh

TO THE ELECT! R8 OF THE CITY 
OF 8AII T JOHN. 1To the Electorsleing a candidate for

ASTBSW"! uk“ V8SU1
Ing your votes. 1 h re no politics In civic 
affairs, but will see to promote the best 
Interests of our city I pledge myself to 
stand for a clean a ministration, and for 
everything that w 1 promote 
Interests of our clt at large.

Yours vsjpi truly,
JOHN H. BURLBY,

ILES, P. M. 
cordially invited

NO REOALIA.
Sis

e W. M.
ROST. CLERKE,

the beet

Mr. Tweeddale
Mr. Tweeddale said that the history 

of iron mining everywhere, showed it 
was not a speculative enterprise, and 
there was no doubt that the iron de- 
malts in this province were superior 
n both quantity and quality. It was 

very desirable that the company be 
given every encouragement and as
sistance for establishing this Industry, 
but there was a possibility of going 
too far, and that possibility had been 
juat pointed out. The House should 
bear In mind that the company had in 
connection with their enterprise, a 
magnificent water power, that could 
be utilized and giving them merely 
nominal royalty for eighty years was 
going too far. In the past grave mis
takes had been made In the adminis
tration of Crown Lands of the Prov
ince, and many thousands of acres of 
the most valuable timber lands in 
the Province were almost given away. 
It was hard today to realize how it 
was possible for the Legislature of 
those days to make ouch a serious 
mistake. It was* not safe to legislate 
so far ahead 
go, and he did not see what justifica
tion the Government could have for 
granting suc£ concessions. If these 
mines proved profitable as was ex
pected they should contribute to the 
revenues of the Province. The royalty 
clause of the bill passed without am
endment.

Sec.

Funeral Notloe
All membeia oi t^s Thtotie Curling Club.are 

requested to ttmd tXfuneral of their late mem
ber F. D. MllX from hie late residence 127 
Douglas Avenue, al So’olock this afternoon.
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The Bishop’s Hopes.
In view of these facts, the Bishop 

expressed the earnest hope that the 
local option clause would carry, and 
that the members of the Church of 
England would give it their heartiest 
support.

-.WKSM S&f.M’SSK
of Alderman-at-Lar e I might say there 
Is no one In this clt would like to see a 
good honest city gov rnment better : 
that means low taxa Ion and cheap rente, 
clean etrete, etc. I you. favor me with 
your votes on Election Day you wtU nev
er have cause for regret, If you elect 
me I pledge you ray word of honor there 
will be no rake-offs! with your monies, 
there can be a eavlig to the taxpayers 
of Bt. John of one [hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars a wear by adopting 
clean, honest method! and honest-busi
ness transactions between tbs taxpayers 
and those who have [business with the 
dty, by working for the city or other
wise. Those are my Hews, and all who 
think as I do I soli<fit their votes and 
Inttuence to that end.

7 a id » King street

n.1,o',° & SUKKSti. w“"
J. W. II.

«i *ESTATE GH AS. R. REED.

Kr&’Æ'vir.v w
t°We fcnh duly attested to, with-

All , 
late Cl 9«PERSONAL N
Dated

Mr. JJohn F. Calder, of Campo- 
bello, is at the Victoria.

Mr. C. H. Read, of Port Elgin, Is 
In the city.

Rev. W. Nichols and daughter of 
Newcastle are at the Royal.

Mr. Geo. H. Dixon, of Bridgetown, 
Is at the Dufferln.

Mr. Wm. H. Beach, of Newark, was 
registered at the Dufferln yesterday.

Mr. L. W. Balaley, Jr., of Frederic
ton Is at the Victoria.

Mr. W. J. Woods and wife of Bel
fast are at the Victoria.

Mr. W. E. Casey, of Moncton, was 
In the city yesterday.

Mr. Jas. R. Ayer and wife, of Sack- 
ville are at the Royal.

Mr. C. A. Harris, of Montreal, is 
in the city.

Mr. W. J. Dickson, of Halifax, Is 
at the Victoria.

Mr. Harry Millar, of Edinburgh, Is 
registered at the Dufferln.

Halifax Mall:—An engagement an
nounced of special Interest has Just 
been mqde—that of Miss Dortlda 
Gaetonguav and William A. Affleck, 
of Charlottetown, P. B. I. Mies Gas- 
tonguay is one of our most charm
ing girls, and in musical circles, es
pecially, is a great favorite. A grad
uate of the Academy of Mt. St. Vin
cent, and since her graduation in 
charge of Its department of music, 
her gifts and accomplishments have 
reflected honor upon her Alma Ma
ter. Mr. Affleck Is In the I. C. R. 
employ in this city, and Is popular 
with his many acquaintances.

Mrs. Drury and Mise Helen Drury, 
of Halifax, are guests of Mrs. Max 
Altken, Montreal, with whom they 
will spend a month.

Rev. Father Carney of Fredericton 
it In the city.

Mr. A. Miles of Fredericton is in 
the city.

Rev. Mansell Shewen of Kings- 
clear was In the city yesterday.

Miss Maud Miles, sister of the late 
Mr. Frederick D. Miles, returned from 
Hartford Monday.

Mr. Joshua Cowan, Jr., came in on 
the Boston express yesterday.

Mr aJmse Edgett, of Fredericton, 
was in the city Monday.

Rev. Geo. M. Campbell returned to 
the city yesterday.

Mr. James Pender came in on the 
Montreal express yesterday.

Mr. W. E. Foster returned from 
Ottawa yesterday.
, Mr- F- A. McDonald, formerly of 

the West End, but now located in 
Montreal passed through the city 
yesterday on the way to Moncton.

Mr. George Cutler reached the city 
on the Boston train yesterday mgrn-

NOTICE OF KWASIK" Oh CO
RA

an*4 whfissale’ frult*ahd'^general 

consent, the sSHT Jo# F. Betabrook f
business

d Bflw,
b Th* '

the

■ thirteenth day of April, A.
son. to who
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this bill proposed to

Ladles and Oentlemeà:—At the request

a,1.a,n„a,^,î5a,r,Âîiÿï-5îfiis r1
ing economically and eflclehtly adminis
tered, and if elected I *111 serve the In-
:«tu “th* ™y **'-

a t HAYES
Ht. John, N. B April ig, 180».

LEONARD
20-4-12.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.

ofTtÆBci??ToIfC VlSt * JJohnPhlnathI5acnÿ 
and County of Saint John. Livery Stable 
Keeper, pursuant to the provisions of 
chapter 141 of the Consolidated Statutes 
of New Brunswick, made a general as
signment for the benefit of his creditors 
to the undersigned, Robert R. Ritchie, of 
the City of Saint John, aforesaid High 
Sheriff and also that a meeting of the 
Creditors of the said Joseph B. Hamm 
will be held at ray office in the Court 
House In the City of Saint >ohn, afore
said. on Thursday, th# twenlV second day 
of April, A. D. llOl, at lutfolock In the 
afternoon for the appointaient of Inspect
ors and giving directions with reference 
to the disposal of tt# estate and the 
transaction ol such qiher business as 
shall legally %me bjftre the meeting.

And notice Is fujfner given that all 
Creditors are ftquidffi to-flle their claims 
duly proved ftfthrtne assignee within 
three months ftojS the date of this no
tice, unless fuftlftr time be allowed by 
a Judge of the Mpreme or County Court, 
and aU claims not filed within the time 
limited or euoh further time if any as

Pay For Water Power
Whe the section giving to the com

pany the privilege of erecting a dam 
on the Nepisiqutt River was under dis
cussion Mr. Byrne inquired if it was 
the Intention of the Government to 
make the company pay for the priv
ilege of using water power.

Hon. Mr. Hazen said that was done 
In the case of the company which er
ected a dam on the Aroostook River, 
and he had no objection to inserting a 
similar provision In the bill under dis
cussion. In fact there was already 
a clause giving the Governor-ln-Coun- 
cll power to make and enforce regula
tion! for carrying on the work, and 
he thought that would permit them to 
impose a rental fee if thought advis
able.

Mr. Byrne inquired it there was any 
provision that fair wages be paid to 
laborers employed in building the rail
way.

SHE WILL 
WED AJi

,.V b
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY 

OF SAINT jfOHN.

wirt?*hs.adndon %ÏÏS3"thTA2?the!fi?,0onf
April, when a vote will be taken for 
your representatives at |he Civic Council 
Board for the year l#a|-iû, and having 
been nominated by ail Influential and 
representative number oleitisene to serve 
as Alderman for Prtnel ward, 1 have 
consented to do so, an«ft f I receive a suf
ficient number of your ft»tes to elect me 
1 will endeavor to give tie same care 
attention to your Interefts as I have 
voted to my own business for the past 
thirty-five years.Your* oki'T'

PRO
I

Los Angeles, April l! 
peeled romance has ente 
life of Miss Kate Goodma 
can mission worker amon 
ese women and childn 
around this city, and Rev. 
inchl Inazawa, pastor of 1 
Presbyterian 
thrown together less thaï 
their friendship npened 
admiration and now they 
to marry.

Mr. Inazawa wâa great 
when he learned his secre 
out, but freely acknowledi 
of tie report. No date, 
been set for the wedding

Inazawa has been a res 
city for several years, d 
time be has been in cb 
work of the Presbyterian 
la wall educated and Amerl 
for more than twenty yei 
engaged In missionary v 
Pacmc coast with heaaqua 
Francisco.

Mise G,nod 
nqta, a Suburb of Los An 
she eWucts a nigut seb 

easroys. For many y< 
been a worker among *t) 
and has studied their lai 
the Intention of going to 
missionary. She la well < 
highly connected and wa 
at the University of Chlca 
Started a year ago for Jap 
fs 46 years old and Misa 
few months hla Junior.

ar
LNODELL.
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the proceeds of the estate and the as
signee shall be at liberty to distribute the

j ^Sheriff of tbs City and County of Saint

mission.

Ladies and Uentieme :—I will be a
S^tfâÆiBWS. HR»gUt

My record as a close an<* a business 
man is known to you ind should you 
elect me to represent Ictorla Ward. Ijgo ti-JfiS1* Tn as
0 11» tblw?- in runnln la to endeavor 

ilv, the citizen, t 1 value for ex
penditure. and to brim the present imto 
of taxation to a lows one If poaxlble, 
and alio to make my it!»» elty s’ de
sirable one for trade a 1 manufacturing

)Fair Wag* n, this
Hob. Mr. Haien laid It waa not Gov- 

eminent work and It would therefore 
be pretty difficult for the Government 
to enforce a regulation of that kind. 
Aa a matter of fact It waa impossible 
to get natives of the Province to do 
railway building and on both Trans
continental and International Rail
way» It was necessary to bring In for 
elgn labor demand for which ensured 
fair wage» being paid. The Govern
ment was considering the advisability 
of Inserting a clause In all contracts 
for government work that fair wage» 
should be paid laborers employed on 
such work.

Bill was agreed to aa waa algo 
the Bill to authorise the.Municipality 
of Victoria to make a temporary loan.

The Gam* Act was read a third 
time and passed.

Mr. Munro Introduced n hill to 
amend the Act dividing the Province 
Into oountles, towns and pariah os and 
a bill to provide for Improvement and 
purification of the water eupply of 
the town of Woodstock.

Hen. Mr. Grimmer Introduced n 
Bill to amend the Act Incorporating 
the town of 8t. Stephen.

The House adjourned at alz o'clock.

TO THE ELECTOR» OF THE CITY 10 
OF SAINT JOHN.

Ladle* and OentlsBen: At the solici
tation of a large niAer of ratepayers 
of St. John I have ijelded to offer my
self as a candldetefifor Alderman-at- 
Large. As my view! on some Import
ant subjects are g#erally known, I 
will not repeat themwand as I will not 
he able to see a laf • number of the 
voter* before the action, I would
respectfully solicit mr support, and 
a» I Intend In this * «Mon to practice 
what I preach, nami r, economy, I do 
not Intend to emple t single man to 
represent me at angpolling booth In 
the city, believing 
dent voters of 8L 
clde who they will 
going to the 
willing to put 
Hoping that my friega, acquaintances 
and the public ge «rally will give 
me their asalatanoe and support for 
which In return I ledge myself to 
use the boat that I* a me to advance 
the la tercets of my itlve elty,

Your obedient • -rant.

Yamrg
TO THE ELECTOR» OF THff CITY 
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Ladi.s and aentitmsl:—At the real 

of a large number of tie taxpawq», I

1 3 1 i 8 i iJAMBBKy. RUSSELL.

man is a ree

v MrThe
•fi: an
my
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Mr. George McAvitjr came In from 
Fredericton yesterday.

Parker Olaaler, M. P. P„ Mr. George 
Glacier, Mr. Murray Olaaler and Mr. 
Arthur Sewell came down from Freder
icton yesterday to attend the funeral 
of Mr. F. D. Miles.

Mr. W. B. Trite» passed through 
the dty yesterday en route from 
Fredericton to Salisbury.

Mr. A. A. Bailey, of Barbados who 
arrived on the Ocamo Sunday, left 
for Montreal via C. P. R. last night.

int the Indepen- 
bn generally de
vote for before 

lie. At least I am 
ttar to the teat.

To the Electors of thd City of Bt. ojhn:
Upon the sollcltiglon of many of 

the Electors I have consented to he 
a candidate for Alderman for Brooke 
Ward at the Election to take place on. 
Tuesday, April SOm.

I most respectfilly solicit ' your 
votes and If elected I pledge myself to 
give my very best Attention and 
ment to the buslgeda of thé 
remain

n
Whe Owned the I

(Montreal Wltnei 
Is In Wales, a 

miles long connecting two 
About fifty persons own

There
WARM FOR GOVERNMENT. « along the creek and for 

yean the people had dis 
.who owned the fish In It 
ago two boys got Into i 
the fish they were catchl 
dispute was at last carrl 
courts. The decision of th 
odd enough. He decreed 
claiming to own any of the 
attach a brass tag to the 
fleh with the owner’s na 
letters, and In the futn 
catch hie own fleh or none 
unique decision put an en< 
put*.

JOHN SIME.17-4-1Special te The Btanderd.
Halifax, N. 8., April 19.—As the ses- 

lature draw) to 
in continues to 
lor the Govern-

Yours faithfully,
FRANK L.' KENNEY.

ELBCTOI 
OF SAIN'

TO THff OF THff CITY 
JOHN.slon of the local Leg 

a close, the Opposlt 
make matter) warm 
ment. This afternoon C. a. Wilcox, 
leader of the Opposition, gave notice 
that at a future date he would In
troduce a resolution asking tor the 
appointment of a Royal Commission 
to Inquire Into the Government’s sys- 

supplies. Th* re-

rzèJEr-
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Ladle* and Oentl. i*n: I am a Can
didate for AldermAi In Victoria Ward 
and solicit your su port I have ab- 
•otately all my tiro to devote to olvlo 
affairs, and If elec d I will deem It 
my duty to do all I: my power In the 
interest of the city

•poelel te The Sundsrd.
Moncton. April 19—General Manag

er Pottlnger, Comptroller • Shannon 
and seven or eight other Iataroolonlal

TO THff ELECTOR* 
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officials left tonight for Ottawa. It la 
thought their mission has to do with 
writing off the bad debts of the Gov-

■ leutlemea:—At the
election to he h Id on Tuesday next, 
April 20, 1 will b i A candidate for Al
derman for Ony Ward, ipsSMlEEby Mr. of

»
VA"«, ffgr 1.4h.si 9 ii'.iftl |>»|

te BELYEA.
■ ■ V,
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